Clinical Research Associate Workshop
Practical information: Number of participants: Between 3 and 6
Duration: 2 days
Price per person @ Valesta office: €1300

Course Overview
As a Clinical Research Associate (CRA), it is important during all site visits you are self-confident,
knowledgeable and a trustworthy partner for all stakeholders throughout all stages of a trial. A CRA
is involved in all stages of a clinical trial, including identifying and setting up an investigational site,
monitoring of the trial and then closing it down. The CRA will also act as the main line of
communication between Sponsor and Investigator and is the primary contact for the site.
In this course, you will gain insight into basic monitoring tasks, how to communicate and present a
trial to site staff and act with confidence in your CRA position.
The Clinical Research Associate Workshop has been created for Junior CRAs (those with little or no
experience as a CRA) or those that wish to pursue a CRA function in their career. To enroll in this
course, participants are required to have a Good Clinical Practice certification. This course can be
combined with the “Introduction to Good Clinical Practice” course provided by Valesta Academy.

By attending this course you will gain:







Investigator selection, interaction and evaluation
Site evaluation and set up
Presenting trial protocols
Monitoring the trial throughout its duration
Close out sites on completion of the trial
Preparation of monitoring reports

The topics covered during this course include:




Authorisation by Competent Authorities/
Ethics Committee submission approval
Clinical trial setup and conduct
Preparation and performance of the monitoring visit





Source Data Verification and Drug
Accountability
Review of a monitoring visit report
Close out visit

During the workshop, participants will learn and experience the responsibilities and tasks of a CRA
by performing the many simulations and exercises. Participants will share knowledge and gain
hands-on experience through group activities with active participation and exchange of information
being the primary focus of this method.

For more information or to reserve a seat on this training course please contact us today!
We are flexible! Should you require training to be carried out in-house, we would be happy
to discuss your needs and come up with a suitable solution for you.
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